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January 6, 1904.messenger AND VISITOR-7І Іч
of ж man who knows that his evartgsl is that of a redempnmons and in city of seven hills the 

trod the Streets because the pontiff lay dead in the palace tion which cannot possibly fail. Turn to those jfbomy
tread in thé foot- catalogues whidh are found here and there m his epistles.

The Ancient and Honorable.
old orgeniratio"*- humanity of the Popes. Who shall fill the places or __ _

of the illuMrio.Bde.Kl? What horoKupe «bail pierre Ion» appallin* liM. ol human .(«pravrty and human nml,
.hr«ha,low<o[ Ihn fo-t approaching year. or intirprti tl.t and from the* animate bn glow.ng ,-onftdenct in thr

powers of redeeming grace. Here is such a Vet : "Forni
cators, idolaters, adulterers, effeminate, abusers of them- 

t hem selves selves with men, thieves, covetous drunkards, revikrs, ex
tortioners.” Such wet* some of the foul issues upon which 
the saving energies of grace were to be brought. And then 

nation toval dauRlnrr of her motherчТЯг hr adds -"And such werr «one of you. But « «-err
\ndn .iv lilt- yrar IS old, and soon tapped in his icy washed I" And when the apostleAwe the wofd washed"

tlmt ore he suggests more than the washing out of an old sin, he
means the removal of an old affection more than the re-

Aocient ruins revealed 
crowned wi*h long eventful veatv like fat .-.way

-hands thatrail back from th-t< mb-of buried centuries 
teach «mt ali I be k -Fi in- from the. -1 ud»-\M» of a fvigotten

limit look
W«

portenoux vigns of this restless age.
Mi ire than ever before, grave question#—unsolved prob

lems pregnant with incalculable results press 
vpt«n the serious considéra tien of the nations —especially is 
this true of Great Britain and her colonies—-of this young

the if silent Hiespast and bid us li*trn ' 
reverent lx on ihf strain ' mi ' - і Ч!-' pictures tll«‘N

Some of 11ivtu |іИіім x i-| bttle іm port an» 
them in 1 he it king ngu ‘cgnimng nolved hum lire trivial

1 :. I* it possessing ‘---nie sympa-need of a shot t livt -I n<1 1 
tbatk chord that iesp.. d t<* ml vihia’ed u|hmi the

a her-
garyients-he must lie d"\vn with the dead years 
hidden away ill the vast semiphtigus of the universe— 
one by une the years rush post vVe hear the tramp of the 
c nturits m their onward march to mingle with the cycles 
of eternity ea« h successive age «untying out the infinite

heart of humanity, have-t«»ti"v down v- posterity ax 
itage of tlie • ( )ld changing ' >t«h i.«
Some of these long silent 

shadow* of the dim venturi»

moval of a pimple, he means the perfection of the blood ; 
more than the cancelling of guilt, he means the trans
formation of desire. Such was this mans belief in the 
saving ministry of divine grace. Do we share his con
fidence ? Do we speak with the same unshaken assurance, 
or do we stagger through unbelief5 Does our speech 
tremble with hesitancy and indecision ? If we had here a 
company of men and women whose condition might well 
place them in one of the catalogues of the Apostle Paul, 
txnild we address to them an evangel of untroubled assur
ance, and would our tones have that savor of persuasion 
which would make our message believed ? What could we 
tell them with firm and illumined convictions ? Could we 
tell them that the cind-r-heaps can be made into gardens, 
and tlmt the desert can be made to rejoice and blossom as 
the rose ? 1 say, should we stagger in the presence of the 
worst,or should we triumphantly exalt in the power of 
Christ's salvation ?

л virhlefh to the New
ex wjuvpt i through the mystic 
when the world Whs young 
it.«itch uncouth symbols, thatin strange unknown t-»ngu 

tell a mute message *>f hi*-u in ambitions aid chsbes anti 
f*«tge new* links ill the chain w lii. li binds in a

-
In «m ien» Hgy.pt I?rn« .it il 

of Abydos where they lie tmr.-d-Muml -on» thousand re*»- 
«. і hr m*. irtx of ten dxu.i *u x i.itvl revtahd l«ef*4r the

purp<-»exd the Almighty.
Hut the day has fit .1 night and storm and darkness has 

u\ultl. The star* gleam out in the 
the planets roll «heir trackless course, through 

the fiithomle-x depths of space, the same as
Malna wot shipped in the ancient temples of

•vininon fallen alie-ut the 
imu kx skx

і .1.1. vti.ua of the rums when the

\hy di.s the suite as when the sons of Noah descended 
fix,m the great ship that rested tu» the brow of Ararat, and 
scattered themselves over the face of the earth to increase

w<irhi. and the highest < ivih/.ituuvof tin- niiu teeth ventin\ 
stands with unrov-r<|d heu»I to list, n reverently to their 

lirotlgh.t forth from lux slei p of centurie4 Sarah J. N \kai v.ami replenish it.mute mesv.ige
rnlieil a ml erowiied the fate and Гімні of the might x

Id the s.iriie .isMalna is exjwsed to tin » U xv of the 
when tne old time wily ruler held despotic sway 
Hemexex before the pyramids lifter! their іпчтпІаЬ'Іе faces 
h«‘ax enxxarit-—before the t .п ек -

The Preacher and his Theme.
Il Y IIKV. J It JOWKTT, M. A

fVr -i in or lloniitti • were "The unsearchable ,ri •lies of Christ !" It suggests the 
ligure of a man standing w ith uphftetl hands in a posturr 
of great amazement, before continuous revelations of'im
measurable and unspeitKuble glory. In whatever way lie 
turns, the «p'endor confronts him ! It is not a single high
way of enrichment. There are side ways, by-ways, turn-

kmnrn
Aa iMilstietr hed h.i.-d fiom flu* shadow» le.tlm* of f««r- 

gottrn grealnnxs t.1 gu . t the jnesent age bringing to us .» 
mute reminder th.it w:e too mist l«* fengotteu in tfv last 
a|»pi ou» hmg ,igi s or tlirTutme

III the month of < k'tobei in the . in of Boston fiom ten
th.niaaml Aim ril an Ihroatx.-i xh«»ut A»f well on . ro-- up to 
••fill і hr Imllo'x In .ixi її tem|M's$U"Ush 
d«»ught> knights of tin Ді int and Hi notable Artillery 
Companx of l.omlon the o ldest military «uganizalivn in 
the British 1*411 ріг. і hied past m their town mg Ьмткіп* 
their quami <и tm . .-nmiex .«mid the wild, huzzas of 
the weh timing ho-в t" he ditifd .md feted, and honoured by 
thru Xnirin’an m«sm* "I the

CHARACTRRtSTICS OF SOUL WINNERS.

It has always been characteristic of great soul-winners 
tha*. in the strength of the unsearchable riches of Christ, 
they have proclaimed the possible enrichment and ennoble
ment of the most debased. John Wesley appeared to take 

mgs here and there labyrinthine paths and recesse* and all a,mogt a pri(j, in recounting and describing the appalling 
of them abounding in unsuspected jewels of grace It i< 
as if a miner, working away at the primary vein of ore. 
should continu illy discover equally precious veins stretch 
tug out on every side, and overwhelming him in rich em
barrassment. It is ns if a little child, gathering the wild 

heather at the fringe of the road, should lift his eyes

ruin and defilement of mankind, that he might then glory 
in the all-sufficient power of redeeming grace. “! preached 
at Bath. Some -of the rich and great were present, to 
whom, as tb the rest, I declared wi’h all plainess of 
speech, (j) That by nature they were all children of wrath, 
(j) That all their natural tempers were corrupted and 

One of my hearers, my Lord
------------- , stayed very impatiently until I came to the
middle of my fourth head. Then, starting up, he said,
• *Tis hot I ‘tis very hot,’ and got down-stairs as fast as 
he could.” My Lord 
longer, for John Wesley's analysis of depravity and of 
human need was only and always the preface to the -intro
duction of the glories of the unsearchable riches of Christ.
My l-ord—--------should have waited until Wesley got to
the marrow of his text, “The Son of Man is come to site 
and to save that which was lost.”

;>> the tx\ H hundred

and catch s-ght of the purple glory of a boundless moor. 
"The unsearchable riches of Christ !" It is as if a man

abominable.init and honorable cunv
|umx of M.i-x.H hiixi tb N

Tin \.і tents of Boudon ancient and honorable indeed
were tracking out the confines of a- lake, walking its 
boundaries, nod whc.i the circuit was almost complete 
should discover that it was no lake at all, but an arm of the 
ocean, and that he was c nfronted by an immeasurable 
sea! ‘The unsearchable riches of Chrixt I" This sense of

< ■ ! ' ' : ' і. і " ' •:
і» al promt « «млі Aiidrr, tun* hi il* numb* iship men of 
the highi-Ai di#liii« *f«4i in the eivpiir мої kings and princes 

mander

should have stayed a little

h*vr maux limes Iren it
The Миs* w huseitv.iмиj»any also » -imis rightly the title 

of ttiii iriil nul b'inorulile • havihg Ken l<«Tilted in rbj8 
when the lia g • Krigl c*d fl«iiHfd;‘*vei tl.ie • ity, before "Ihis- 
ton harlvu K'exx bl.u k xxitlv unexpected tin."

In i*«y? the Masx.-i ii і «Mt< »x>»i‘pauy went with friendly 
greeting І" Iі і U - I t w ill' ml.nil at i.»vx the sea I hen 

• Kk the first ami only hvu- m the hist'uy <»( the. world the 
б|ме-is of I ondiin wli'Xxd to tin- tramp of armed 'Americans

amazement is never absent from the apostle’s life and writ
ings. lbs wonder grows by what it feeds on. Today's 
- ur-prisc almost makes yesterday's wonder a commonplace 
Ag tm and again he checks himself, and stops the march 
of his argument, as the glory breathes upon him the new 
freshness of the morning. You know how the familiar 
p,r;ms runs. "According to the riches of his grace!"
"That he would grant you, according to the riches of his 
glory.” God shall supply all your need according to his 
riches in glory by Christ Jesus." “The riches of the glory 
of this mystery among the Gentiles." “The same L rd 

all is rich uuto all that call upon h m." “In every
thing ye are enriched by him." “The exceeding riches of

Ul thouglit I» overwhelmed. He » dueled livingK1 fi|,hy»nd loelheome that he felt when he returned 
bv thr splendor. Spee* h is useless. Description is im
possible. lb- just breaks out in awed and exultant ex 
і tarnation. "O, the depth of the riches of both the wisdom 
and knowledge of God *" The rich :s are “unsearchable,"
Itttti.u kablr. Ix-yond all knowledge and all thought."

There wa* a similar sublime confidence in the preaching 
of Spurgeon. What a magnificent assurance breathes 
through these words : "The blood of Christ can wash out 
blasphemy, adultery, fornication, lying, slander, perjury, 
theft, murder. Though thou has raked in the very kennels 
of hell, yet if thou wilt oome to Christ and ask mercy He 
will absolve thee from all sin." That too, 1 think, <• quite 
Pauline. Henry Drummond has told us that he has some
times listened to confessions of sin and to stories of ill- ■

with thx» *tam a-iut мир*- Ho tting holnly above them 
From the terrai » Wiudvr (,'a-nl»‘ Square, Victoria 

g Axe llien royal XXI 1- o
the xhi^rr- <»f nhl і rgl »n«t until the last vestige <«f 

• itw .hip «»n u tm І, і Hey fin I Li-il homev ard bound, their 
vieil w.ts oi,r ox,it i f « in • »>u- Wf'coine. And
it-о* n< the I otntoii Vn« i-to [• ti e<t the x -it unique and

і - rep*ion and ban 
! і » ми і i’v and іохапГ

n I from the time of t In-1 r l.iml

horn* that he must change his very clothes. And yet to 
these plague-smitten children Drumtdond offered with 
joyful confidence the robe of right «outness and the gar
ment of salvation. Wj need this Confident hope today. 
Men and women are round about us, willless, heartless, 
hopeless, and there is something stimulating and magnetic 
about a strong man's confident speech. If we proclaim 
the unsea reliable riches of Christ, let us proclaim them with

m'i
qurllttg of tin*
limn ex cry |wrt of thr t’nr/it W«qmhli< thr ino-t <1i«tingutxh 
ed men <«f the nation. h,i<tv «•«! to xvel <»т» .xml *d»i them

OBJECTS ON APPROPRIATION.honor* and to wі-lie tin nic'-x-'ge - 'C good xx ill from the
British king Hu* now, to the Apostle Paul, these "unsearchable riches" 

.о»- not merely the subjects of contemplation, they are ob-Au.i now whntevt r j-1 --» • <« «x 
visit which ha* а!і«-л«і\ pi -»«1 >ntol> in« 
piduiex of II bve g»*n«- <1.0 thug if

, • .icrt»*x tlie x r. I of \

knee' .
, u , jet tx of appropriation. This ideal wealth is useable glory, a confidence born of experimental fellowship with the Lord,

useable for the enrichment of the race. The "unsearchable and with the untrembling assurance that the crown of
riche- lit themselves into every possible condition of life can be brought to the most besotted .and the pure white
hunt a n poverty ami need The ocean of grace flows about robe to the most defiled
the shore, of ('oriimoit life, with all its distresses and gaping
xvautN , uul і Mills every crock and crevice to the full. That Christ ? He finds a gracious ministry for the transfigura-
i thr sublime confidence of tlie Apostle Paul. He stands tion of sorrow. The unsearchable riches of Christ bring
before nil the desert places in human life, the mere cinder most winsome light and heat into the midst of human 

ut і.. .( ■, »• it. і th in heaps, thv men and the women with burnt-out rnthusiasms sorrow and grief. "Our consolations also abound through
v. l,c»t fmm tin xv і ndpxvs and affections, and he boldly proclaims their possible en- Christ." Turn where you will, in the life of Paul, into his

richment . I le stands before sin, and proclaims that sin darker seasons and experiences, and you will find that the
- m bv destroyed. Hr stands liefore sorrow, and proclaims sublime and spiritual consolation is shedding its comfort

ing rays. “We rejoice in tribulations also." Who would 
have expected to find the light burning there ? We sorrow , 
yet not as others who have no hope." “Not as others Г* 
It is sorrow with the light streaming throught it I It is an 

wealth is realizable, and ran be applied to the removal of April shower, mingled sunshine and rain ; the hope gleams
all th«- deiqiest needs of men. Let us fasten our atten- throught our tears. And the light transfiguring what it
tion here fora little while in the contemplation of this touches 1 Even the yew tree in my garden, so sombre and

so sullen, shows another face when the sunlight falls upon 
grace. it. I think I have seen the yew tree smile. Even pain shows

He stands before sin and proclaims its possible destruction. a new face when the glory-light beams upon it. Said Fran-
reverently away, followed by the Pnmrsof England’s royal It is not only that he proclaims the general ministry of ces Ridley Havergal, that exultant singing spirit, with the
how. the weeping duughleis of <iead kings and th«- mourn- pardon and the general removal of sin. He finds his frail, shaking, pain-ridden body, "Everybody is eo *>rry for
ing rulers of all lands special delight in specializing the ministry and in pro- me except mvself." And then the uses the praise, “1 see my

And now Leo, thy sup too has set, no length of years, claiming the all sufficiency of redeeming grace in its rela- pe«n in the light of Calvary." It is the yew tree with the
•er oh repented prnyers shall win reprieve from the last tionship to the wont There is about him the fearlessness light upon it ! Such is the, ministry of the unsearchable

ivh , f
"That the » intern 'l>i| |ie hr-|X‘ і ;
To thr v tiinil tli |u- і -it !.. ;

I III* yea і lia4 wltin-.-' 'I llw |i.i4niog nf tile vein-table 
Roman Potviff l oiig xv itiog by the shot»' »«i th» silent sea 
he lias *t Іи Л laid ;«•!.> II- n |-l«* , i .\xn htl thé fishei - 
man's ring un»I goin-ь- reiitb 
lie Keen w'tixr and alert

What else does Paul find in the unsearchable riches of

of the vatirrn the givat e<euts »*f tin- nations, and touched 
with hi* long ‘I'unlour huge і ■ th- >»■ let springs that con
trolled great issu» s W hatever may Vmxe been his failings th.it sorrow can l»c transfigured. He stands bsfore the 
hie voice rang dear and true in the interests of |»eare and broken and perverted relationships of men, and proclaims

that they can all Ik- recti fini. And all this in the strength 
of "the unsearchable riches of Christ !" To this man the

good will. With IN- * l->sing of this long, eventful life 
tlie world lias seen the lu«t of the four most notable jw-r- 
M/nagr s of the nineteen century.

Thr "Iron Charnttllor' whose strong hand an empire 
in its grasp --Чііафіове. the I fir- Grand Old Man strong 
» haiRpion of tru*h and integrity and then the great man's amazing confidence in the triumphant powers of 
Çhieen—grand central figure of the century, roval woman, 
throned and crowned in the hearts » 4 her people^ was borne
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